
FLORAL DESIGN PRICE GUIDE
ALPHETON HALL BARNS

Creating your dream wedding at the
historic Alpheton Barns is what we

adore to do!
The rural setting is beautiful in every

season so we feel our role is to
enhance the natural surroundings and
add some floral romance to the barns

and woodland glade.
With so many options and lots of

space to fill we know couples need a
good starting point so here's our

ultimate guide on prices and floral
designs.

http://www.wildandmae.com/


The West Ceremony Barn

Floral hanging design -from  £250

Ceremony table flowers - £55 per ft

Chair flowers small-medium bunches
attached to chairs - £15-£30

Flower meadows - from £55 each

Glass vases & led candle hire £100 for 30

Make your wedding aisle full
of romance as this is where

you will share special
moments with your loved

ones. Your photographer will
love to capture you both and

all the floral details.

All flowers in your ceremony
area can be repurposed.

Chair flowers as
centrepieces or gifts for

your guests.
Candles and vases as centre

pieces.
Ceremony table florals will be

perfect for your top table.



Woodland Glade Ceremonies 

The woodland glade is filled with its own natural decor. Adding

your own personal touches will create those memories and much

emotion on the day! Think about flowers dotted down the aisle in

small jam jars or meadow style and floral arrangements and

drapes for the woodland shelter.

  All  flowers and décor are ideal for repurposing in your reception

area too.

Floral arrangements attached to
woodland shelter - £55 per ft

AHB buckets filled with flowers &
foliage  - from £45 each

Tree meadows - from £55 each

Ceremony table arrangement - £55
per ft

Jam jars - from £15 each

Dried petal confetti 1 litre - £15 



The south barn reception 

Floral installations will make the biggest impact for

both the atmosphere and your photos. They create

that magic, fill a large space and wow your guests.

Prices will vary depending on choice of flowers and

if you choose a simple or full design.



 Hanging installations:

Ladders - simple design from £300  Full design from £450

Hoops - Foliage covering the hoop and cascading - £225 each
                  Foliage & flowers from £275 each

Table arrangements:

Bud vases trio - £25

Low vases - £60-£90

Tall vases/square plinths - from £125

Top table flowers - from £55 per ft

Simple/skinny foliage garland - £12 per ft ideal for trestle tables or
edge of top table.

Fuller garland with foliage & flowers - from £20 per ft



Alphetons arch

Costs will vary depending on choice of flowers and coverage, eg half

covered or fully designed.

Prices start from £1,200 full coverage & from £800 half arch design.

Others options; floral arrangements attached - priced at £55 per ft these

could be repurposed from the woodland shelter after your ceremony. 



More inspo

B r o k e n  a r c h  -  f r o m  £ 7 0 01 .

F l o w e r  m e a d o w s  -  £ 5 5  e a c h2 .

S i m p l e  g a r l a n d  - £ 1 2  p e r  f t3 .

L o w  t a b l e  v a s e  -  £ 6 0  -  £ 9 04 .

1.
2.

4.
3.



Other costs
Set up fees - 

This will be dependent on the designs and amount of arrangements. As an

example large installations can take between 1-3hrs, styling ceremony

barn/woodland up to 1hr. Set up fees are £20 per hr and £15 per hr for

assistant florist if needed. 

Delivery -

 £30 one day travel to AHB to set up 

£55 two days travel to AHB for set & delivery of bouquets to separate

location. 

What influences prices?
This guide is a good starting point and as you've seen styles and

arrangements can vary in price. Factors that influence prices are choice of
flowers, seasonality of flowers, the 'fullness' of designs required and time it

takes to create or install.



No wedding is complete without flowers! We know it can be a daunting task

planning your wedding so we hope you found this pricing guide helpful.

We love nothing more than working with our couples to create those

bespoke floral creations that you will adore. We'd love to hear from you and

all about your plans so far. So if you'd like a personalised proposal quote and

style guide simply complete the enquiry form and Nichola will be in touch to

arrangement a consultation. 

Chat soon...Nichola x

www.wildandmae.com

Find more info & follow us here...

Click here to
enquire!
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